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OFFICIAL TArER OF THE CITY AND COIXTY.

ThOB. Xully, Editor.

Demoortitio omumtions.
i TOR CTATK TIIEAOl llKn.

EDWARD L. CKOSKKITK, of Stephenson.

FOB BtTKHlNTRNDENT Of riDI.IC INSTnCCTlOS,

SAMI EL M. ETrEK, of McLean.

TOVi CLIKK or THE BUPnEMK t'OfllT, aol'TIIERK OIIAND

IIIVlsloK,

JACOB 0. CHANCE; of Mnrion.

rOB CLK11K OP THE A1TEI.LATE COI'IIT, aoVTUEllN
UKANU lllVlsloN,

JOHN Q 1IAKMAN. of Alexander.
yoBPONUBEca-ElOHTEEN- TH roSlillEsalo.NAL DISTIUCT

W.J. ALLEN, of Jackson.

FOB KErRESEXTATlVEIt FlPTIETll SENAT01UAL

T. W. HALLWAY, of Alexander.
T. T. liOHISSuX. of Jackvou.

PEMOCRATIC ANNOUNCEMENTS.

IION.D. T. LISEOAK

Will address the people ut

Cairo, Wednesday nlj.'ht. Autf. 31.

Lockwood'i Grove, Jackson county, Saturday.

August 24.

Graud Chain, Tulufkl county, Thursday, ng. '!!

Hodges Park, Alexander eouuly, Friday, Au. :W.

Vienna, Saturday, Aug. SI.

1I0N WILLIAM J.ALLEN.
Democratic nominee for Congress, will rpvak to the

people at the followinir place:
Cainp Creek Chiirob, Juckxin County, TUurfduy

liljilit, Am-'ti- i"J.

Ava. Jackcon County. Frldny nlht. Ana. SI.

I)e Soto, JackKon County. Snturduy ulht, Aug.
24.

rilln, PulaKkl County, Wednenlay, Aug. 'JS.

Mound Clly, I'ulakl County, Wcdnei-d.i- nljht.
Me. .

irand Chain, Pnlakl County, Thursday Aug. i'.i.

Hodgea I'ark, Alexander County, Friday, Aug. 311.

McClnre'a achool-houit- Alexander Cojinty. Sut

nrday afternoon, Aug. HI.

Eat Cape Girardeau, Alexunder county. Satur-

day night, Aug. 31.

(iolconda, I'ope county, Friday. Sepicmher. ft

Clay Mine, l'opo county, Saturday, September 7.

HON. E. B. WATK1XS
will addrefi" the people at the following tlmea aud

place
McClnre'ii nchool houe, Alexander (dimity. Sat-

urday afternoon, August SI.

Eaut Cape (ilrardean. Saturday night, Augunt 31.

HON. WM. HAKTZKLI. AND ( 01.. It. If.
TOWN KS

will addren the people at the following t:me and
place.
Metropnli, Mu"ac couiity, Thur-dn- y. Ang. 5!i.

New Columbia. Maac county. Friday. Aug. W.
Vienna, Jai:kou county, Saturday, Aug. 31.

HON. F. E. ALRItKillT
will titdre the people at the following times anil

place
Lockard' drove, fnlon county. Saturday, Aug. 21

VUlu, l'ulankl county, Wedlieday, Aug

M. JOHN II. OIIEKLY
will addre the people at the follow log time mid
place:

Dixon Spring. Saturday, Augu.t 17;
(irantburg. Joiuon county, Motnlny, Augut I'.i:
llurulde, Jnhiion counly. Tuewlay. Augut ail;
Gorevllle, Wediuxlay. Angut 21;
Parker' rtihool llue. In Elvira Tonhlp.

evening. Augut 21.

Marion, Wllllnmou eonntv. Siitiirtlnv. September
Tth.

Carbondale.Jaeknon county. Monday. September II.

Dulluoln, Perry county. Tilexlay. S. plember 111.

Cheter, Kandolph touiitv, Thutnlay, Sepu tnber
U

Ity order of the Coiigrer'loiinl Coinmiltee.
August 1(1. 1H7X.

TiiElted Bud CuiiriiT lias ulmii'luncd the
Niitiiuiiilsuiiil will join liaiiils with Demo-cni-

to ntfuru needed liminriid rffurms.

The New York Post says that as John A.
uigans prominence as a candidate, for J

United States Senator in Illinois increases,
the chances of electing a Republican legis-
lature grow less.

A number of good Democratic congress-we- n

who ought fi have deen renominated,
have not been. Among them is llanning, of
the Second Ohio district. The general is a
Uianof ideas and convictions, and his

and election would huvo b.rn
a credit to his District and a benefit to the
noUHc.The same day that saw ltanning
defeated saw Milton Sayler renominated,
however, und there is u Kmd deal of coin-fo- rt

in that fait.

The Argus-Journ- as tl.at i,' M .

Spencer said "the interests of Ph..k
county were hostile to the interests of n,,,.

oilier counties of this district, and if elect, .,1

Lu would 'leg' for Pulu.dii ami let the other
counties look after their own Inti !,"
li is intention was to secure plumpers, and
add that it does not Oelieve he said it.

We know nothing and care less about Mr.
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Sienitr'8 intentions, Imt we do know that

ho uttered the remarks uttrilmted t him,

und thin fuet can li;-- easily mtalilishi'd if
necessary.

The .Slmwiieetown Herald, u stnumli

DenuMTiitic paper, in alluding to the treat-

ment Willmnks received in the Into Demo-crnti- c

representative convention of that

district, says: ,

They hi enemle In the Democratic party want
him on probation with a reprobation clauo In It

probation of Wiyear In which lo workout hi po-

litical nlval!on with fear and trembling. We ay
to Mr. W and all hi friend, mpport the ticket
caructly. hut with a Klgnllleuiit iutlmallon that thure
la a hereafter, hell or no hell.

Buotiiek Burr says :

Oberly of the Hri'.En.i hn one of the mot Inter-etlii-

famillewo have ever met; but thank to
tho "Unknown'' nouu of them will vote Oberly'
ticket in lhl.

We have not the slightest idea of what

'Oherly's ticket in 180" will be; but a

long acquaintance with him justifies us in

the belief that in having six "of a kind"' he

meditates some deep scheme. We do not

know what that scheme is, but it is perfect-

ly safe to assume that it bodes no good to

the future of the Radical party.

The New York Herald says Thurman's
speech '"really means an attick upon the
National banking system, cut in the interest
of the farmers, workmen and producers
everywhere." It not only means an attack
upon the National banking system, but up-

on the whole corrupt and oppressive system

of Republican financial legislation. It is

an attack upon the resumption law and
tlie contraction policy of that party the

twin financial evils under which the country
groans and every attack upon them is

necessarily in the interest of the "farmers,

workmen and producingclasscscvcrywhcre."'
The Democratic party is the party of the

people, and practical men everywhere are

seeking relief through it.

The Johnson County Journal says Judge
Allen will not get a Republican vote in that
county. The Journal's blind partisanship
hits made it reckless. Not over two weeks

ago, ut Vienna, the town in which the
Journal is published, Judge Allen was fol-

lowed by Mr. Fisher, prosecuting attorney
of the oounty,a gentleman who has acted
for years with the Republican party, ami in

his remarks Wiok occasion to break his

allegiance with the party then and there,

and it is not denied that other Republicans
expressed themselves in the same way.

The Journal appears to have lost its head.

Usually it is fair in its treatment of politi-

cal opponents, and we grieve to see misrep-

resentation diluting its average weakness.

Eha-Ili.inoi- has this:
Wc hall expeel to hear, after awhile. Mr. Oberly

hall have reasoned hiinrelf Inlo the belief that Mr.

Allen w a a lover of Ihe I'nion a taunrh Green-

back man and patriot during the war.

There is no necessity for Mr. Oberly at

this late day reasoning himself into the be-

lief that Judge Allen was a lover of the

Union. He knows that he was; knows that
he was the same lover of constitutional
government ami free institutions then that
he is today; knows that he had the courage

to proclaim great truths at a time when it to.ik

the highest moral courage to do it. He knows

that Judge Allen has been a staunch and

practical greenback man for twelve years,

ami that he is a patriot in the largest sense

of that abused word. It is because of this

knowledge that Mr. OU-rl- is now doing

missionary work among the rock-roote- d

Radicals of I'.ipj mid Johnson counties,

seeking to divert these benighted people

from the errors of their political ways.

Mil. Chittenden, one of the momiuces

and a leading member of the Colorado

Ifrccnbaek convention, in the course of a

speech accepting the nomination for super-

intendent of instrue tion. said : "I am not

ashamed of the platform adopted I

alii not ashamed of the hint at repudiation.

If we were aide to day I would cast un-

vote for repudiation.!!' I could have any in-

fluence with the angels such a shower of
ballots in favor of repudiation as would fall

would astonish the world. I would free

the people in this way." Mr. Chittenden

is a man of brains, if not of principle, und

is thoroughly consistent. We can uiul r- -

the that it

unfair its of Capt.

OiircritieNmsof the ciptain were

on his public H:i

made speech at court house this
in w he to convey the

that Judge
to defraud eountyof his tax 15 --

fore making

have satisfied of truth of
what he was to publicly utter. Rut

his zeal to injure the Democratic candi
date, who is u gr.. to .i

si.--l his R 'publican opp.,u. ;..,j,t. T!io;n- -

a, who is not a gr;".'ni)-uk'.'r- l.v hurled

his charges from the platform. Now ho U

evidently convinced that ho was hasty
indiscreet, ami through another Republican

ally the baby act. It won't do.

Capt. Ingram has made his bed and lu
must lie on it.

The Johnson County Journal says:
When Allen hall be entombed In hi political

grave, to never be reurrei'tcd ; where he will lie

vWted by the ghol of the iniiny oldler of thl

District who died In defeiicti of till Union.

When death with friendly care shall re-

move Judge Allen from the councils of the

country, he will be borne by

cherubs to the last abiding place of hon-

est and patriotic men. That he will be vis-

ited by the ghosts of the many soldiers of

this district who died in defence of the

Union, and that he, in compliance with

ghostly etiquette, will return their calls,

have not the slightest doubt. While

with us and of us, however, it must be a

comforting reflection to him to know that

among ull his ghostly visitors in the next

world there will not bo a Radical editor, or

one of those patriots who bled for their

at the cross-road- s taverns of the

district. These fellows will abide nt the

other of the avenue, and the Lord have

mercy on their souls.

The Sangamo Monitor says:

lion. John Oberly, of the Cairo Bulletin. I doing
excellent work for JoA Allen in that dinrlct. though
It was prophesied that he would oppoe him.
Oberly I not the kind of a man to look to fur

treachery and If onie other newspaper men wc wo!

of were a Haunch and able there would be Ic

caue forcotnplalnt hereabout!".

It was the Springfield State Gazette that

made the prophecy, and the hope that Mr.

might do so inspired Link to give

currency to a slander. Mr. Oberly fre-

quently gives the Democratic party the

benefit of his advice and has an independ-

ent way of criticising its men and measures.

He that such a course on the part of

its members is better for the party and

wiser in the end than a condition of stag-

nation bordering on death. He has had a

habit since lie came of age of voting the Dem-

ocratic ticket whenever occasion

itself, and the habit has grown with his

years. Events have proven the wisdom of

his political belief, and little envenomed

arrows shot at him from umbu-- h fall harm-

lessly at his feet. His Democratic armor is

not of tlje kind.

Tiik n says:
It i but a few year ago cince the nominee of Mr.

Oberly' party made the cuiiva of this
upon the iue of whit'.' v. black. If our rcruUcc-lio-

ferve ui Col. Creb ;ale(l poMtivMy in hi

pecih that he did not want to go to eongre- - by

nigger vote. It Would appear now that Mr. Allen
! anxiou to get vole of any kind, let thein be

or any other color.

Col. Crebs is not running for congress in

this district just at this time, if he

were he would he abundantly able to take

care of Radical misrepresentation. It is

true that Judge Allen, and Allen's

friends for him. arc anxious to secure the

votes of nil men who indorse the doctrin'--

he advocates. The color of the voter cuts

no figure with I!"-- . We leave that w here it

iswith t!ie R 'publicans. They have run

the "color line" in politics in this district

since the enfranchisement of the negro,

anil have not hesitated to him on

election days. Rut their rule over him is

weakening in proportion s he rises in intel-

ligence and It is this fact that ac-

counts for the shrieking appeals now made to

them to stick to their colors. Rut disin-

tegration has set in and after awhile we

hop" to see a negro voter have opinions ami

prinoiples of his own.

The last number of the n

says :

On Tii"ilay nigbt .lo-- h Alien denoiuaed the
that are feeding on the lile blood ol the

A:., A ba: forgot to Hate I hot a

the attorney uf one uf th -- e raine monopollc. he

had labored lor year w ith all the power he
to fasten on the lax payer oT Jaekon Coun-

ty a fraudulent debt ol 'lo hundred thoiifaud dol-

lar with liit'Tes! at eight percent,

This is a fair sampleof the argument us"d

by Radical throughout the district

to injure Allen. He is denounced

simply lor practicing his profession and

earning a livelihood. That is everything
and all there is in this silly assertion of the

Era. It serves to show, however, the weak-

ness of the Republican side in this

..,.. ..;.., .,,i.ii., , ...o. .... , i. n,, ,.,. injiitinni I'tt.'.iv. iii II i ii tife ii,. .,,
its partisan argues too much.

Thk liloomington L a Republican

paper of this state, publishes a paragraph
in which the of Lusk's Oa.ette to

party w ith which it is ostensibly acting,

is questioned. In this end of the state
tit' re is adiiiitt 'd to b' gr-u- t disaff rtion
among It 'publicans toward their State
ticket. Mr. ;;i'ig.iy was c rtain that
would secure the nomination for state treas-

urer, and siive his dis i;. ! ::t :ntit h:; his.
Ill .' ' '" '... s.iit'j'M !il and sulked.
Indted, s'i notorious had this bvcotirj that
lie or his fricn Is for him were impelled

stand a plain declaration in favor of ivpudi- - i the Era's idea of propriety should
iition, but we cannot understand how ni"ii l,e applied to all professions and c
can declare in favor of an unlimited issue of Where would tin thim: end? It, in its

paper money and thin prate of w.,Vi ,.,,um-,.- Democrats mid every-thei- r

intention to pay the public debt and thing Democratic as curb's to the
do justice to the public creditor. Of the country, and yet a ginncc through its col-tw- o

declarations the former is infinitely the unms show, that it a fair patronage
b'st for a multiplicity of reasons. Democratic 'lawyers. Does it refuse

it..,'. i
T-

-! Ti'.r
'

to accept f't's fioiil these gentlemen for
I HE I.I.KTI.N begs leave to differ from

assertion of the

has been in criticisms
Ingram.
based conduct.

a the in

city hich sought im-

pression Allen was attempting
Juckson ,'s.

this chargd Ingram
should the

about
i:t

iibiickei', and

unl

pleads

Democratic

we

country

end

Oberly

believes

presented

vulnerable

greenback

and

Judge

colonize

worth.

people. .v.;..

editors

Judge

canvass

moods,

'ad"'i',

loyalty

the

openly

he

Suppos

tilings,

political

enjoys

Captain
himself

sometime ago to publicly certify that ho

was still a Republican, and intended to

support his successful rival, Gen. Smith, aud

he has been killing the general with a

peculiar sort of support ever since. Mr.

I.tisk, who for many years has been a warm

admirer of Mr. Ridgway and his fellow-townsma-

keenly felt the defeat

of his friend, and experienced a

shock to his political faith a faith

that has been anything of late but the

stalwart Republican kind. Intelligent
Republicans down here ascribe his assault

upon Col. Phillips and other prominent

men with whom helms heretofore politically
associated to general dissatisfaction with

thf party, and the treatment of Ridgway is

said to lie one of the main causes underly-

ing it. However this may be, there can be

no doubt hut Mr. Lusk and his paper are

on the eve of a grand political somersault,

and if lie should elect to alight in the ranks
of the Democracy to return to his old

love The Rulletin will extend to him a

genuine welcome. Few men in public life

keep a sharper or steadier gaze on Un-

popular political cut. and no one within the

range of our acquaintance can call its

'hop" with greater accuracy ami certainty.

It is unnecessary to repeat the adage of the

rats und a sinking ship.

The in a labored assault

upou Judge Allen and the Democracy

wants to know what the "Democrats would

do if they could." Oive the Democratic

party control of the government and it will

substitute greenbacks for National bank

notes; it would repeal the resumption act;
it would have silver coinage as free and

unlimited as gold now is; it would make

greenbacks a legal tender for all debt

public mid private, ami instead of a ruinous

policy of contraction or a wild one of infla-

tion, i would give the country a stable

currency in amount sutlicient to meet the

wants aud demands of business; it would

pay the holders of the .1.20 lsiuds in the

kind (f money with which the bonds were

purchased, and in which it was agreed they

should be'ptiid. These are some of the
beniticetit reforms that would follow Dem-

ocratic ascendancy. Now, having answered

the Era. we desire to ask it, as one of the

loading Republican organs of this district,

a few questions: Is its candidate for Con-

gress Capt. Thomas, in favor of the substi-

tution of greenbacks for National bank
notes? Is he ill favor of the resumption

nct i Docs he indorse the contraction to-i-

of his party, and is he in favor of pay-

ing the bonds in greenbacks; These

constitute the real issues of the hour, and
we call upon Capt. Thonins, and his news-

paper organs, to meet them squarely and

let the people know just how they stand.

U.niiKU existing circumstances the people

of Cairo liave been slow to find fault with

their board of health and have reudilv orer- -

lookcd some actions that would not escape

censure under a different condition of pub-

lic feeling. Th p- opl stand ready to sup-

port the-- e gentlemen ill every reasonable'

move they make, or desire to make, in the

w arc waging against the ingress of
tie- scourge. Then was acrimonious debate

and bitter feeling in the city council last

night when that body was called to puss

Uj.oii some of the uctsofthe board of health.

It we have been informed correctly the

trouble grew out of an effort to establish a

floating hospital, to be located at sonic

point below the city. There was no op-

position, as we understand it, to purchase a

boat for this purpos , and to have it so

that if occasion required it might
be fitted up and made ready for use.

Rut a number of the members it appears

favored the fitting up of the boat at once

atal its establishment at some point below

here, and the board of health even went so

far as to enter into negotiations with Sur-

geon Waldo almut the management of the

hospital, the duties of the city and govern-

ment representatives in certain events, and

the prices to be paid for the care of patients.

Thedetails of the proposition are not mate-

rial to a discussion hero of the subject.

The question with the people of Cairo is

whether the establishment of such an hos-

pital is necessary. Will it promote health f

Will it be an auxilary in preventing the in-

troduction of disease ? No one can main-

tain with any show of reason that it will do

either of these things. The great bulk of
public sentiment, backed by the weight of
medical opinion, is against it. Indeed, it
was supposed the hospital project was aban-

doned, because it was thought that
our quarantine regulations which

forbade the landing of bouts,

and compelled the suspension of freight and

passenger truffle with the infected districts,
rendered the hospital unnecessary, Resides,

no one in Cairo desired ti have about laden

with the dreaded scourge located imywliero

near the city. It would be a fruit-

ful source of alarm and fright to us at all

times, to say nothing of the diseuse Itself

Not having the hospital, and boats being

prohibited from landing at our wharf, they

would pass on to their destination. With
this, and witli a suspension ot travel by

rail and a thorough guard around the city

to prevent tho ingress of guspected jicrsons,
we would have dono evei j h'ig that )!cs 'i
our power for our protection. And this is

the prime object. The cily can have no st

i'l a hospital below heie, for if wc

should be so i"ifortuiiute as to have the
fever among us it would have to be
treated where found, and tho removal

of cases to the hosfihd would lie impracti-

cable. If Dr. Waldo wants an hospital to

care for such persons as would be entitled
to t.'cntuicnt at tho hands of the govern-

ment, let him apply to the government to
supply it. It is abi'iulantly able to do so,

and probably will if the appl'catiou meets

with its approval. The people of Cairo

do not want it located near them under
any circumstances, and tho. who are

favoring it certiculy do so under a mis-

apprehension of public feeling in the
matter.

DISCONTENT.

Two bonis rocked on the river,
lu the hudo of leaf andlreu;

Ona was lu lovo with thu harbor,
Oue wa lu lovo with Ihe .

The one that loved the harbor
Thu wind of fale oiilbore,

Hut held the other longing.
Forever again! the hore.

The one that nu on the river,
In the hadow of leaf and tree

Willi wistful eye look ever
To the oue far out at ea.

The one that ride the billow,
Though sailing far ami fleet,

Look back to Ihe peaceful river,
To tin harbor afe und eet.

Hue fret agiiliil the iillet
Of lie ion grown shaded hore:

Oue sigh that It may enter
That harbor nevermore.

Din' wearie of the dangi--

of ihe l' rage and wall ;

One . amid the lllie.
Hf the far ofl showy i,,.l,

Ol ail that Uf c.tn teach u

There' naught o true a Ihl.
The liid- - nf fale blow evi-r- .

Hut t ier b! ami- -.

"INDICTMENT I'OR (JAMItLI NO."'
Johnson County Yenrnan.

H. II. Spencer, candidate for representa-
tive, was out.-- of the number indicted for
''ambling.

OPPOSITION TO AIliINi; THE
1

Johnson County J,omiiu.
We charge that the votes of Kuykemlall

recorded ill the senate journal, were in di-

rect op'Kisition to aiding the government.

John, that wont do."
Shawneetoffu Herald.

.Mm A. Logan Used to take 'rcut pride
in the report that he was a descendant of
the celelnated Indian chief, Iigan. Now.
they say John claims to be an Irishman.
Rejabers, John, that won't tin. You ought
to lie ushained of yourself.

WHY DONT YOU?
June boo (iatelle.

('apt. Rob Thomas said lie would chal-
lenge Judge Allen to meet him in a joint
discussion, iiml with the aid of the
"bloody-shirt,- " would run him out of the
district. Why don't you send in your chal-
lenge, ISohf Josh is ready to meet yoti at
any time.

John-m- i County Yeoman.
Rurnsideitcs are expecting their town

full of people next Tuesday. Rig basket
dinner there. Hon. John H. Oberly,

will seuk at two oVIock.
The Vienna Silver Cornet Rand has been

und will go upon the train. Special
rales have been given from this place.

"OIVINO HIM AWAY."
Egyptian Pre.

Davis, the greenback candidate for con-

gress in this ( lth i district takes occasion
in his every speech to uhiise Judge Allen.
Why does he not pay more iittcntion to
Tlioiniis, il he be so great a reft inner? The
way Davis is conducting himself is giving
him away. It looks just like this; That
Davis is in the employ of the Republican
party, und the pity is that Democratic-Ureeiibackcr- s

cun't see as much. A vote
for Davis is a vote for Thomas.

KEEP HIS EYE ON Hot ITS HEAD."
nil r

The Cairo Hi i.i.ktin says of Mr. Ifoiipt,
National candidate ill the Cairo district for
rcpr 8 'iitativc. "He is a goodisli man and
a right clever fellow, with a buhl head."
Well, that being the case, us chief binder
for Southern Illinois, we appoint second
chief balder, J. H. Oberly, a committee of
om; to keep his eye on lloiipt's head and
prevent its dishonor through a seat at
Springfield. Raldheiuls must be kept
clean.

"CONFIDENCE MEN."
lohitaon County Journal.

Davis posesses all the characteristics of
confidence men. lie would make the people
believe that he was the embodiment of
honesty, und that his bosom was overflow-
ing w ith the milk of human kindness. He
admonishes his followers to bew are of other
candidates, that it is their purpose to de-

ceive them. He appears to have a great
aversion for thus:.' men who wear gold sleeve
buttons, gold watches, line clothing, ami
hire boot-Mack- s to shine their boots, and
who accept railroad passes.

"WHO IS JOHN H. OI1ERLY,"
J oil oii County Yeoman.

Who is John 11. Oberly? This question
will doubtless be asked by sonic since ho is
billed to speak iii this county next week.
He is one of the most eloquent orators of
the state of Illinois. Shaiji as a tack, Pull
of wit, always keeping his audience in u
laughing mood. No one will regret tin
time spent by going to hear him. Oberly
is a self-mad- e man; is now business man-

ager of The Caiiio Hi i,i,i;tin, a paper that
should be read by every iiiiin in Southern

; Illinois.' He is past grand master of the
Odd Fellows of the State of Illinois. Ho
is now one of tho three railsotul commis-

sioners of this stuto, appointed by Governor
C'ulloiu.

lIOLMAX'SUVF.BrAIiS.

HODfAX'S

LIVER PADS

-- A T--

BAKCLAYS'

Drug Stores,

Ohio Levee and

Washington Avenue.

Iihy (iooiw. nr.
(JOM)STINK A:

KOSKNWATKIl.

The largest wholesale ami retail Dry

(ioods and Clothing House in this City;

arc receiving new (mkmIs daily and arc
offering great bargain in the most hand-

some lines of CARPETS. OIL t LOTUS

and MATTINOS; Silks, Cuslmicn s, Lou-icttc- s,

arnica gnat many nther new

styles of Dress (mmmN, Funs, Etc.; in

fact in every department of their husi-ne.-

they cordially invite the public

to cull and sec their stock.

HANKS.

THE CITY NATIONAL HANK.

C'uiro, IllliuoH.

CA PITA L. 8 1 0 0,000

W. 1. IIAI.l.tlMY,
II. I.. il.M.I.IIMY. V i . - nt.

WALTKK HYM.UI'. r.

MHKi TOUs:
taaT tai l ni. w. i u a i.: in. r.

II I: MIT I. HAI.I.1UAY, M H '.MMUHAH,
II. U. WILUAtOuN, TI.I'lll! b 111).

a ii. ( AMn e.

Exchange, Coin and United. States Uoiids

Hun.iiT ami sdi.ri.

Di'polt received ui,J a .euefal j:.k':
couUut leil.

A I.EXANDER COUNTY RANK.

(.'oinineicial Avenue and Eighth Siitct.
CAIICI, ILLINOIS.

(FFIi'F.KS :

F. ItKOxS. I'rehleiit.
I'. NF.FF. Vire
11. WKLI.s. (

T. J. KEIU'Il. Allant I'li-- r.

JHKKCTOHS:
F. Ilro, Cairo; William KIiil'i'. Cain;
I'rler NelT. alro; William Wolf. Cairo:
CM iMerloh, It. I. ilillini'sley, s. l."'ili.;
K. Under, I aim; J. Y. (. lemsoii, Ca'.e!uLia.
Cha. (J.I'alkr.

(iENKIIAL IIANK1NU lll'SI.NKSS DOSE. L.v

i ehanee nil ami Iioiil'M. Inlere: im'A In (lie
Saving leiurltneiit. Collection n.ale Mid a.i
liusini' iromitly alleiiileil to.

JNTERI'RISE SAVINGS RANK,

Chartered March HI, VW1.

OFKICR IX CITY NATIONAL RANK,

Oiiro, Illinois'.

pntd on ileiolt Man Ii lt runt
JNTEREST latere! not withdrawn ud'lt d Im-

mediately to the. principal of the depo t,
Itlvlnu thein compound Interest.

If('lill"lri'n ami nmrrlcl women na.y tlcia'sit
money mid no one rise can draw It.

WALTER HYSLOP, Tnr.AsvKi.il.

liYKINtl AXI) KKNOVATINd.

yol'R OLD CLOTHES

CAN IIS BKAITim.l.T

DYE I) Oil mOPAIUKO
At a Trlltlnir L'xr'nsc--J. 0. JJ.

CHAS. SHELLEY, NO. 80 EIGHTH ST.

PT Ladles tad UetiU' old lists made new.


